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.YEWS OF INTEREST TO THEATRE PATRONS AND FOLLOWERS OF THE PHOTOPLAY

THEATRE BILLS

FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This City

vaudeville
KKITtr'S ritffnn rVnufnril. fnrnrllo

muslenl comody Mar. in typical
monologue; Hue SnnmoK sliiKi"K
comedienne, "Illne Streak of Vnu- -

.Inrllto". Minr. Doree's (Ylrbritlc..
operatic sincere; Krnest Kvans and
nvsorintoi, medley of sons, dance and
comedy; "A (iolf Proposal," plaj -

let; Hob Hall, the extemperHtieotis
chap"; "UcBinniiiK of the World,"
spectacle; Cnhill and lleninln, come-

dians; Lillian and Twin l'.rotlieis,
gymnasts.

COLOXIATj "IlathinR Heaiities," In

person nnd on screen; "Yankee Doo-

dle in Ilcrlin," patriotic traM'sty
film, nliirh had a run downtown at a
litchcr priced house. Itepletc with

TOPICS INTEREST

MOVIEDOM'S

builesque on the Iloheiizollerns, undirior's costume, a stiihiiiR robe of e
also has thrills in its A. II ! . epi- -

nodes. Other acts,

CROSS KK1S "Apple Pukinif
Time," musical act with cleer jue-niles- ;

William Smith nnd rompan: ,

new songs; "Tlie Installment t'ollcc- -

tor." slietch ; Nelsons Pets, animal
act; "They Are After Me, skit,
episode of "Penis of Thunder Mouu
tain." New bill Thursday.

GLOBE Tom Hrown's Itewew, spec-

tacular musical orterinc ; l'erkikoff
and Itosu Ilullot. classic d.yiceis;
Kour Melody (iirls; (ilockers, water
juggleis, "The Puturistic .Jailbird,"
farce; Cook nnd Vernon, come-
diennes; IMson and (ompuny,
sketch, Itetelloi, sensational noeltj,
etc.

Gf.lA'fl "Murrincia doing L'p," song her millions, he plnrs to disgrace her
skit, with Itoatina and and succeeds so well that she is hooted
truest Uupille, twentieth century, throughout Iceland Heartbroken, she
comedian in witticisms; takes up reddenee in Venice under

Hollies," ten clever young- - other name, and in the beautiful Italinn
iters; Five Partrowars, nowltj city finally finds happiness and timli
equilibrists; Carola Trio, original cation.
act; Florence "the sun- -

shine girl"; episode of "Great Cam- - rm JI lms done manv daredevil
kl,,." stunts for the screen, but his latest made

'for "The Coming of the Law," princi- -
A7A0A Lila Lee, in new movie ,,a) frnture next week nt the Victorin,

drama, "Hose of the Hiver ; Dare (nps ,,,,m n
Austin, returned from overseas, in In onc ,,,;,, Mix n1killB nlonsskit, His Vveddiug Morn ; Miller mountain range. A member of a law
uu-- i .uach, uojs nun me loose
feet' Marston and Muuecley, song
nnd patter; Applegrnn nnd Itoscn
quest, heavyweight comedians,
New bill Thursday.

PHOTOPLAYS

STANLEY "The Peace of Roaring,
ltivcr," modem dramu of tin: West,
exposing the evils done by inntnmo- -

nial papers nnd ugeucies. Paulino
Frederick, tlie star, depends on emo- -

tioual acting without aid of the num-- J

crous ami costly gowns 01 previous
productions. Uoldwyu.

ARCADIA "A Society Exile,"
turing Elsie Ferguson as a beautiful
woman driven from London scan-
dalmongers ami finding lovo uud 3

in Venice. . Adapted by Quida
from Henry Arthur Jones's

stage play, "We Can't He as Had ns
AH That." Directed by Oeorge Fitz- -

maunec. Paramount.

Tom Moore, as Charles Klein's eoin- -

it

t

I

-

-

etc.

fea- -

by

poser whose opera is stolen The1
stage version made this hero temper
amental nnd lovable. For second
hnlf of week, Elsie Ferguson in "A
Spcletj Exile."

VICTORIA "The Coming of the
Law," mingling thrills and laughs,
with Tom Mix as exponent in a cow-
boy story of the West. Whirlwind
riding a feature. Scenario by
Charles Seltzer. Directed by Arthur

- Kossou. r ox picture.

on of

half week, Lila Lee in "Hearts of
Youth," Paramount production.

LOCVST Virtuous Thief,"
with Enid Hennett, in an interesting
rdle, nnd "Treat Hough," Sen-ne- tt

comedy. Second half, Ethel
Clayton "A Sporting Chance."

BTRAXD "Wagon Pnia-mou-

Artcraft production of west-
ern pioneering, W. Hart.
Iast Charles Itay in "Hill
Henry," comedy, and Burton
Holmes travelogue

MYOLI Deal Sanderson."
W. S. in clever gun- -

work. Monday and Tuesday. Fran -
cis X. Rusbman and Rayne!

tirst showing of "Darling Hearts,"
Wednesday and Thursday. Anita

? Stewart in the Past,"!
Friday and Saturday.

BURLESQUE
CARIXO opens tonight with "Rutter

flies Broadway," brand new bur

burletta is with MnfHnl
lleale. Continues all

TUOV MiKUCi. OOPnu,.. tn,trl,r Un' ......r,.v ...in mr
"Girls. C:irls, Girls Coinnnni."
Alice Page, dancer, featured

naviug listed tirst nsj
novel and then suc
"A Brother

by Joseph Patterson, is
to be seen moving picture It
will ba released Universal. Lynn F.

of Universal's directors,
(wiw in it dramatic material suitable
the-- and wrote scenario around

Three stars
picture, Frank Mayo
" ' Barney Elaborate

Including scene at the Yale
j)rom, are used.

Keystone will open with mati- -
nro on August Al White's
tycvue, juvenile Phllndel- -
pMtMf the summer the Key- -

has peen n new
kM built lias
uls,ijt

OF

TO FANS

llanette,

Timponi,

Tracks,"

"Square

Beverley

Nazimova as Chinese Joan
Arc in Newest Of-

fering

Hooutlfiil robos nrc worn by
Mmmov.i in 1 IIP Hod I.nutcrn
",M the Stnnlcy week of

"K""1 2"- - Amonit thw arc tho l.rovv
"l"Un Knrl. the Oo,lle Uip Ile.l

ami the hnbill
""' ,"f "ii"" wnrrlnr diet
Mnhlee. the hnlf-riiin(- hnlf ,

lisli girl, plnjnl by N(i7iinnn, nj
not rcnioti rcscinhinnce to 1 ranee s
.loan of Arc She leads n hopeless
cause, that of the l!oers against the
Kuiopeans Her heart is torn between
the she hems for an ITnKllsliman
nnd the nneii nt trnditions of her rnce
N7iinoa wears a wnrnor's costume
duriiiK the scenes in the
streets of when the clnsh

ith tlie troops of the Allied nations
sent to quell the uprising The war

hroidered silk, with the head n
depending tlie is apparel
worn only lit of the Chinese who
stand road to give their lives for the
lace.

One of the most faithful nortrnvnls
of Himlish .wiott life on the stage or
sci ecu is shown in l.Nli Ferguson's i

Aitcraft luctine, "A Society Kxile."
which will ho en at the Atcndia The
ntie next wed; This photoplav does
not with the theory that all
Hiitish noblemen idlers and fortune
seekeis. Onh one person in the pic
tuio is of this type the I.Old
Hissctt. who sues for the
hand Noia Shnnl, the charming

iioiing In iress, plajed by Miss
Keiguson

Foileil in his play to gain contiol

.,... nt hin, T,, nmrn
sl0..s thr .,.,. sllootin nn,i .,.., ,

lens is turned Mix. Mix wanted
to show the bullet in, its flight so he
ordeied Pat Chrisman to stand out of
sight of the camera and shoot hole
through bis netktie

Mix stood looking from the mountain
top in Hollywood Pat Chrisman pulled
the trigger. His aim was tritle faultv
for the bullet passed underneath the
Knot the tie and scrnped thread on
the neck button of Mix's shirt. Mix
turned to Chrisman quietly and said:

"You will have to do that over again,
Pat. You didn't hit tlie tie " So Pat
fired again as the enmcrr. ground,
this time the bullet speeded through the
edge of the knotted tie.

SHUBERT OPENINGS HERE

A( Jolson to Start Season on Au
gust 25

One of the most active and important
seasons of their career has neen planned

Lee nnd .T J. Shuhert. according to
an nnnoumement made this week by J
.1 Shuhert, who was in Philadelphia on
business with the Lyric,
Adelphi nnd Sam Shuhert theatres,
and the Chestnut Street Opera House.
The Shubertf, said, will route more
than 200 season. Cu
ller their new management Sothern and
Marlowe will seen in l clivals of

Twelfth Night." "The Taming the
Shrew." and "Hamlet," on tour.

The Adelnhi will Saturday
night. August 30, in "Toby's How,'
which has had successful season in
New York.

The opening will bring one

the Shuhert musical shows, not yet de-

cided upon, for Labor Day.
The Chestnut Street Opera House

will open shortly with a musical com-

edy or revue.

"Hearts World" at Colonial

The new and icvised version D.
W. Griffith's "Henits of the World,"
which had suih a successful run at tlie

i ..1 n j f lio u tr rii rt inn
u.nr"c."I" .i.r .fc of
Ut 111." .'i"Ji' - ""
August it having been secureu
first piesiiiuuon in tins part ot tlie
city by the Stanley Company of

America, iiihht nun.- urjii-- ' im.
Colonial rnopnit nxt w-
r, n.i. l ...... i. ..flu it .mrmtur rrnftu.i.nmui niiu.w. - "-- --

man of the Mreeii. and Ins productions
aic nrt.t.c. In "Hearts ot the
World" I,,, l.ns iriven a n dure in

fh.r. w ,. viid reason for the,

De8mond Qrpheum Star
m. ...11, ntw. Ul, .n rr,.,fl
J UC Uri'lM Hill " w'v. ...v.. ,uua
n ., T.nlmr l)n with tlie Mae Des

.oon.l iMninrv! 111 Polly With Past,

the company are Olga Kiolow, Bernice
Callahan, Louise Huntord and Frank
Fielder.

Censors Pass Normand Film
Withheld from public exhibition

pending the decision of the Pennsyl-
vania State Board of Censors, Harry M.
White, representative for the
Goldwyn Pictures Corporation, an-

nounces that their latest release, Mnbel
"Upstairs," has been fin-

ally approved nnd placed in service with
only slight modifications.

New Rex Beach Picture
The salmon industry Lumini

Island, Bclllngham, Wash., plays an
important part in the forthcoming Ilex

picture, "The Silver Horde,"
scenes of which are already taken.
The quaint scttiup lead themselves
wonderfully the'picture.

REQEXT "Eusy to Make Money," Al JoKon is to begin this season in
with Bert Lytell, in a breezy role, the big revue "Sinbad," nt the Shuhert
with comedy highlights. Gertrude here August 2.1, n wek ahead the
Selby lends in support. Edward originally announced Labor Day

director. Metro. Second ing- -

of
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FILM

QUITE THE LATEST

Scared Girls' Screams 'Heard'
on Screen, So Story

Goes

It is seldom thnt the camera plays
tricks in motion picture photography,
but in "The Pence of Roaring River,"
which will be seen at the Stanley next
week, an astounding bit of freak photog-
raphy will he noticed. This picture
gives to the world what may be called
a "speaking scene."

Miss Frederick is in a cabin in the
mountains. The nearby townspeople
are rushing to her. One wugon, pulled

two horses, filled with nine young
women. To make the action more real-- I

istic, as this vehicle nscends the danger-
ous road, Director Schcrtzinger told the
girl to drive fast, scrnpe the banks, nnd
cut the edges of the road the outer
side.

When these perilous pcenes were be-

ing made, tlie driver managed well, but
one of the nnimals shied at a paper in
the rond, and the pursuit became n rnce
with death. The light wagon bounced
oer the road toward the camera, the
director yelling to the frightened young
woman, "Come on! Great, fine! Scream
now! yell; that's it."

Hut she was in despair the wagon
jabbed the banks, bounced over ridges,
leaned over yawning but the
grent fright came when it lurched
nroun(, curve in thc foreground and
the outside rear wheel slid over the
edge. The girls leaned over to counter-
balance it, dcreamlng their loudest.
The leaded wagon stopped, hung peril
ml fQr a brlcf t,lrfe e(.ond, ,hen thc
M n th(, rpin, Jllmped out an,i Erasne(i
the horses' bridles,

The camera registered this exciting
. .. . rri, ,. nr if i :,7"'"" ," """" ,":,' . ", ",''

V,;V...-i."'.-
."r"" "" ..,- - mnn

to be heard. Superstitious picture
people have pronounced it a hoodoo
scene, claiming thnt these girls were so
near death that the spirits were able

impress their voices on the film

"La, La, Lucille" to Open Labor Day
Beginning with a Labor Day matinee

lyrics
G. Sylva. It was, staged by Herbert
Gresham and Julian Alfred. The cast
includes John E. Ilazzard, Janet Vclie,
Lorln Baker, Eleanor Daniels, Helen
Clnrke, J. Clarence Harvey and Cor-

delia MacDonald.

Dillingham Operetta to Open
Charles Dillingham will bring his

latest production, n new operetta named
"The Marriage Knot," to open the sea-
son at the Forrest on September 8. Mr.
Dillingham gives most of his musical
attractions tor the nrst time the For-
rest. The book is by William I,e Baron
and the music by Fritz Krelsler and
Victor Jacobl.

Gloria Hope Co-St- With Tom Mooro
Gloria Hope has been engaged to play

the Btellar role opposite Tom Moore in
n forthcoming Goldwyn picture based on
onc of the Plnero plays. Harry Beau-
mont will dlrccf

.V iresli anil tuneful extravaganza is ;u wuich Ina Chiirc starred at a down-- ! "e arr!CK win open us season Willi
promised. Snitz Moore, comedian ; town theatre. Cnder her contract Sliss! "r'n- - I'B'Llcille; " bree'-.y- - musical
Will Iwrence, foimerly of Du- - Desmond is to appear in every produc- - f"c which has just rounded out Its
motifs, and Myrtle Cherry, primal tlon durlng her fort- y- four-wee- k engage- - n hundredth I1"'r.mn,,Jcf n cw,
donna, are cast all next week. nt Scheduled for early production )or,k- - Hv ' ii ?"'" Vriwt"re Out of the Kitchen," . Lady."

Throe-Sta- r Universal Film "p6lbnnnn." and "Everywoman." In The music is by George Gershwin and
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OPERA IN VAUDEVILLE

Keith Act Features Songs and Im-

personations of Stars
Even the most enthusiastic lover of

opern has never even dreamed of a per-

formance in which Caruso, Destinn,
Mnrtinelli, Mary Garden, Tetrnzzini,
Pluncou, Scotti, John McCoimack,
Louis Homer and (ieialdlne Farrnr
would appear on the stage at onc time.
For many reasons such on aggregation
of operatic stars would he impossible,
but Mine. Doree has, in a way, ac-

complished this seeming impossibility by
arranging a production for vaudeville,
She has assembled a company of vocal
ists, and these singers impersonate song
birds of grand opera nnd the concert
stage. They are called Mmc. Doree's
Celebrities nnd will appear ns one of
the feature pffcrings at Keith's the com-
ing week.

The effect is most renlistlc. It is
not gained so much by the presenta-
tion of nrias, etc., from grand opera
with which the artists are most easily
identified, but by the adequate voices of
the singers. Mme. Doree lias for some
time specialized in operatic singing acts
in vaudeville, but her present organiza-
tion is composed of the Inst singers she
has had under her management.

Broadway Opens August 25
The Broadway will reopen for the sea-

son with tlie matinee on August 2,1.
The opening nttraction will be Mnck
Sennett's bathing beauties in person in
conjunction with the first South Phila-
delphia showing of the ambitious Sen-ne- tt

film comedy in five reels instead
of the usual two, "Yankee Doodle in
Berlin."

Mrs. Flske at the Broad
Her latest comedy, "Mis' Nelly of

V Orleans," by Laurence Eyre, has
a different role from any that Mrs.
Fiske has played in her distinguished
career and it is said that never before
has her subtle skill as a comedienne
been shown to such advantage as in
this creation. The cast includes Ham-
ilton Itevelle, Frederic Burt, Madeline
Delmnr, Georges Itenavent, Zola Talma,
Eva Benton and Joseph Dunn. It will
be the opening attraction nt the Broad,
September 22, '

Big Bill for Penn Opening
Manager George W. Mctzel nnnounces

tnat tue nniu touencs nave nCCn made or i

Ill v: (itiinui i,iii.uid mm ivuivumiiuu Ul '

the William Tenn Theatre, nnd every
tiling is in readiness for the reopening
of this popular West Philadelphia home
of higli-elns- s vaudeville in conjunction
with feature photoplays on Monday
afternoon, August 25, He promises a
bill of merit for thc opening. Onc of
the bcadliners will be James C. Morton,
the versutile monologlst who is a I'hlla-delphia-

Another act will be Al
White's Dig Itevue, comprising many
juvenile dancers, costumed handsomely.

New Projecting Room
In accordance with the policy of the

(ioldwyn Pictures Corporation to "bell"
exhibitors with productions on their
merits, Harry White, manager of the
local exchange, announces that plans for
erection of a projecting theatre, where
forthcoming Goldwyn shows may be re-

viewed prior to booking, have been
completej,
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NEW SOUSA MUSIC

"Movie Suite" to Be on His Willow
Grove Programs

The return tomorrow of Llcutcnnnt
John Philip Sousa to Willow Grove
Park with his band will be an important
musiinl cent of the summer season.
Especially is there interest in the visit
of the famous bandmaster innsmuch ns
lie Is coming here direct from n series of

musical and social triumphs In Canada.
Canadians arc showing in their atten-

tion to the distinguished citizen of the
United Stntes a feeling of brotherhood
greatly stimulated by the part this
country played in the war. Onc honor
that was conferred upon Sousa, the
presentation to him by General Mac-Dona-

at the head of the Military Di
vision of tlie overseas Canndian cxpedi- -
tionary forces, of English-Canndia- n

colors, particularly gratified the music-maste- r.

The licutennnt governor of Al-

berta. Saskatchewan nnd Mniiltnhn wira
hosts ot brilliant events.

There will be plenty of new Sousa
music on the programs thnt he will
offer during the Willow Grove engage-
ment. Onc of these is called "Im
pression of the Movies" nnd in it there,a descriptive musical expression of the
tiinls and tribulatons of the coy maiden
who is pursued by a persistent and re-
lentless villain.

Toy Hunt at Woodsldo
The third and last toy hunt of the

season will be staged next Wednesday at
Moousicic I'ark. Children eagerly look
forward to securing one of the arm
valuable toys which nrc distributed to
the lucky finders of the coupons hidden
in different parts of the grounds. Gates
wil be open at 1 o'clock and from that
time up to 3 o'clock thc youngsters will
hnve an opportunity of searching for
coupons.

Trocadero Opening
Onc of the biggest and best shows

to come to the Trocndero this season
will make its first appearance on the
opening tonight. It is the Girls, Girls'
Girls Company. Managers Deady and
Kenney have spared nothing to make
this one of the best organizations on
the American circuit.

CHESTNUT IIELOW
A Super-Fin- e Summer

Tha KatorltP Aruerlran Cnraedianl

CLIFTON
CRAWFORD

Star of Mfinr Monlcal Harressea In New
Hongw anil Btorlew

JACK & CO.
"A C.otf rmpnmU"

Cahill &Romain
EXTRA ADDED

DOREE'S

k3 I mHBHHi a a

-

. - . . :. . . .

' '

HMTIE BEALL"BUTTERFLIE5

OF BKOAPWAY."Cano --j

RENEE JUVE.T.

Bathing B?aitt?s. Colonial.'

TOM M I X, "COMING OF
THE LAW." Vict-oria....- -

URGES ABOLITION OF

TAXES ON

Movement to Influence Congress

Calls Cinema People's
Necessity

Returns from nearly every state in

the Union show n strong sentiment in
favor of repealing taxes on motion-picture-

according to an announcement
made by Louis F. Bluinenthal, chair-

man of thc tax committee of the Motion
Picture Exhibitors of Amcricn. Thou-

sands of petitions from movie patrons
nrc now being received in Congress ask-

ing for the repeal of the taxes.
"Thc patrons of movies look upon

their amusements ns a necessity," Mr.
Blumcuthal said. "The passing of the
saloon hns made it apparent that the
movie house is to become an integral
part of the civic life if thc communi- -

ties. To tax admission to such places
is a matter which the nntional and
state legislators are giving thought to."

According to Mr. Blumcuthal it is
likely thnt the movement to re-

peal thc movie taxes will soon receive
thc attention of the ways nnd means
committee of the House of Representa-

tives, which now has under considera-

tion several bills to relieve thc movies

of certain taxes. i

MUSIC AT VICTORIA

Dessauer Brothers, Back From War,
Open Fifth Season

Beginning next week, the Des-

sauer brothers nnd their orchestra
will return to the Victoria and wilj'
provide programs of variety. Walter
Dessauer, who is kuown ns a 'cellist of
talent, and who directed last season and
introduced novelties in his selection of
overtures, comes back with a new col-

lection of music. Leo Dessauer has
been in France for a year as a sergeant
in the Sixty-fourt- h Infantry, Seventh
Division, and served nt thc front in thc
Puvenelle sector, St. Mihiel. After
the signing of the nrmistlce Sergeant
Dessauer wrote a musical comedy in
three acts, "All Aboard," produced with
success in Le Mans by the enlisted men
of his regiment.

TWELFTH STREET
Show of Special Features!

The I'opulwr Hinging f'oinedlennel

RAE
SAMUELS

he nine Strtak of Vaudeville" In
Specially Vlrlttfii Clmmctfr Bonge

BOB HALL
Ths Kitgrnnorsneona Chap

the World"! Miss Lillian&Twins
AND BWSCIAL VOCAL FKATUREI

CELEBRITIES

ERNEST EVANS & GIRLS
Oferlnr "A Smart I)Uerlfment of Entertainment"

KENNEDY
In

"TheBeginningof
ATTRACTION

MME.

MOVIES

In Impremlnne cf the World'e Moat Fuiwni Oneratle Btartl
Two Bliowi Itallr, 2 1'. M.. 25c and 00c, Nltlltl, 8 I'. SI., 25c to $1.00Seatvluy a Week tn Advance. Rell. Filbert 8805 Keritone, Race 2150

No Telephone Order for Haturday or llolldaya

'iMIimimillimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!.

I WILLOW GROVE PARK!
E Return of "the March King"

1 SOUSA 1
S and lili

I BAND 1
LIEUT. JOnN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor

SOLOISTS S
Mli Mnrr linker, Lvrto Soprano

5 Mli May Stone, Coloratura Soprano
Frank Simon, CornetUt
I.ouli P. Frltie, Fluto

ZZ I, Benne Ilenton, Haxaphone
Joeepli Green, Xylophone SI

CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 E

1 SOUSA DAY 1
SOUSA Composition! Kieluilvely at All Concert,

Muale Farlllon lUierred Reati NOW on Sale at the ParkMall or Phone ' r--
allium iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii"liiMiiiiiiMiHMi"M"iimimilimii)llliimiiiiinn

MINSTRELS TO BLACK

UP HERE AS OF YORE

Dumont's Company Plus Em- -

mott Welch's at Ninth

and Arch

Playgoers who find enjoyment in the
performances of minstrels nnd who hnve
been npprehenslvo that this style of
entertnlnmcnt might not be continued
will be pleased nt the announcement
thnt the famous home of minstrelry at
Ninth nnd Arch streets will open in
September with the combined companies
of Dumont's Minstrels nnd Emmett
Welch's Minstrels, two orgnniznthms
which hnve n large following in this
city nnd surrounding territory. The
combination gives promise of something
exceptional in "burnt-cork.- "

During thc closed period the house
hns been materially improved inside
nnd outside, including new carpets nnd
n new outfit of fine scenery. Among the
latter will be one of the most gorgeous
first part drops that has ever been
shown here.

The company, which Is now almost
completed, will introduce many old
favorites ns well as some newcomers
qualified to attract attention. Among
those nlrendy engaged are Emmett
Welih. Eddie Cassady. Chailes Boyden.
Bennlo Franklin, Iticiinid Lee, Alf. S.
Gibson, I'd. Hugele. Frank Donnelly.
Howard M. Evans, Frank Hichnrdson,
John Lemules, James Ward, Joe Kav- -

anaugh, illlc Barnes, Dave Barnes.
Carl Ashwood, Peter Kemorer and
Lester Gntvey. Hichard P. Lilly will
again be the musical director.

Nlxon-Nlrdllng- Gets "Mickey"
Fred G. Nixon-N'irdling- who has

been gunning for many weeks, has
at last bagged "Mickey." Thc picture
will be shown at Nixon's Colonial,
starting September 1, nnd for onc of his
Fifty-secon- d street theatres, following
thc Colonial engagement.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Last Day of WASSILI LEPS

unci Hin SYMPHONY OnCItESTIlA
With "TUB nOUEMIAN film." nnd

.tAnTIIA., with HENRI SCOTT
PATItlOTlC SONS OP AMERICA DAY

AlMetlc nents Ailiire.es Cfimn FireLiberty SlnB Conducted by jnrtD SHAW

FORREST BROAD A HAN80M
Tnlce Dally, nnd K Jo

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES
fit the Greatest Success

Ever Arcorded
a MovingSSK TUture

Mats.
S.V, fiOc, 7Go

Mchts
S5c. r,0c. T.le. (1

WOODSIDE
Something Doing All the Time

New and Wonderful Amusements

Rodia's Concert Band
GIUSEPPE RODIA, Conductor

RKTI'RN KNOAOEJIENT OF
nilLA.'S FAVtlltlTK CONTRALTO

Edna Wallace Kinney
FREE CONCERTS EVERY

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
FUN FOR THE CHILDREN

TOY HUNT
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20

300 Toys Free
nitmVORKS EVEUY FRIDAY 'NIGHT

PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY FAIR

September 1 to 5
AT BYBERRY

WHERE TOWN &
COUNTRY MEET

Farm Exhibits Tractor Demon-
strations Motortruck Show
Horse Races Automobile Rnces

Vaudeville Band Con-
certs Dig Midway

Special Events Every Day
AUTOMOBILE RACES FRIDAY
SrFXIAt, TRAINS ON THE READING
AUTOS TAKE LINCOLN HIGHWAY

Send for Premium List
WALTER It. IIUCKMAN, Secretary

vVW. fMONTOOUERv
JraiTaWL-"fi-Mi- r.

V-- K Me

3SunS,i?, ai"NI

lnMarrlnclaJ3olns
KIINEST DUPH.tE-- 2-

TheKng8n chap
FIVE I'ARTROWANsA nff-,- L- -- -- - j.c "y
,,.,"",Grent Gamble"

CASINOlf,USPf A n O V E B I O II T II
Season Opens Today With

BUTTERFLIES

OF BROADWAY
One of the New Crop

Full of Snap and Clean
Home Thoroughly Beautified

Opening TodayBIJOU RAZZLE DAZZLE
BTH Abore RACK A CLEAN SHOW

g Seaon Open" Tonlfh

Lz&SlIlO Butterflies of
Walnut Above 8th -oroaaway

Opena .Tonllhtssvlthirocaaero tiuiLs.umtsraiRLs r'--

tsaL
MARKET ST. Ah. lClh

II A, SI. TO 11. IS r. M.
TOIY NORMA TAI.Mltinr, In
"the way of a homan"

next m i:i:k

Pauline Frederick
IN NEW (IOLDWYN 1'ICTt'RE

"THE PEACE OF
ROARING RIVER"
Aucimt 25 Seunon'K Trliimph

N A Z I SI O V A
In "THE RED LANTERN"

IPAl At rh li KTxab viNtBtP una
1211 SMRKET STREET

TODAY CLARA KIMItAI.t. YOUNG In
"THE BETTER WIFE"

SIoih1h, Ti:riiilii. Wednfftdar

TOM MOORE
In Vlrnt Trritpntntion of

HEARTSEASE
Ailiinlril from the riay

Tlmrftilay, I'rtdny, Snturilar
Elule I'ericuson In "A Society Exile"

ARCADIA
J. A CHESTNUT nEL. 1RTH JL M
in A. SI.. 12. 2, 3.43. 5.45 7.45, 0.30 P. M,

TOD Y CATHERINE CALVERT In

"THE CAREER OF KATHARINE HUSH"
ALL NEXT WEEK

ELSIE FERGUSON
In nn Artcraft I'lcture

"A SOCIETY EXILE"
Adapted from the Flay by

Henry Arthur Jones

"MARKET ST.
AI10VE UT1I

0 n. m. to 11:15 p. m.

TnilVY THEDX nRA In
"A WOMAN THERE WAS"

ALL Ni:XT W EEK

TOM MIX
In latest Wm. Fox Frodnctlon

THE COMING
OF THE LAW
AuRtmt 35 Ioul Itrnnlfion Rnd Catharine

Marlionald in "lliuil ruihKiN"

Oernmnlon Axe. llel. Chcltrn Ave.
Vrfd U. Oen Mgr.

OPENS MONDAY '

AFTERNOON NEXT
Under Direction cf the Stnnlcy Co. of

Amerlin
ENTIRE WEEK

DULY. 2:30 L.I'.NINS AT 8

MACK SENNETT'S

BATHING GIRLS
(IN TERSON)

Preceded by SENNKTT COMCDT

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"
onciiESTiiA or i; tieces

Rerterveil Seata In Adrnnce

MARKET STREET AT JI'MFER
11 A. SI. TO 11 F. M.

Next W "k SIX NOTED i;NTERTAINERfl

TOM BROWN
REVUE

Yornl nnd Instrumental Aceompllfthmenta

I'.XTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
PERNIKOFF

AND
THE ROSE BALLET

A Speetnculur Terplchorenn Offerlnc
Other Acta Worth While

MARKET IJELOW 60TII
DAILY, 2.30, 7 4 0

Next Stonday, Tueaday and Wednesday
A .MUSICAL RO.MANCE

"APPLE BLOSSOM
TIME"

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

PRINCE ILMA FOUR
Caravan Soncfl Rendered In NoTel Fashion

TT?r,T1T.TrP JMBKKT ST--, bel. 17thXVlilUrllirN J Mon., Tue.., Wed.
BERT LYTELL

IN
"It's Easy to Make Money"
Thur..Vrl.,xSat.. EMMY WEnLEX

Id Favorite to a Friend

QTBAND CERMANTOWN AVE. AT
VENANOO NT.

Monday, Tae&duy, Wednesday

WM. S. HART
In "WAGON TRACKS"

Thursda) , Friday, Saturday
CHAS. RAY In "11ILI, HENRY"

NIXON 62 D ST. IIELOW
STREET

MARKET

5 BIG ACTS 5
AND

LILA LEE
In "ROSE OF THE RIVER"

Complete Chance of Show Mon, li Thurs.

LOCUST MD AND L0Cl,BT "ts,
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

ENID BENNETT
In "A VIRTUOUS THIEF"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ETHEL CLAiTON. "A Bporthu Chance"

RIVOLI KD AND MANSO.U nil,
Alondar and Tueidar

WM. S. HART in
"SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON"

Wednesday and Thursday
UUSHMAN i. HAYNE In "Darin Hearts"

rriuay anu naiurnar
ANITA STEWART In

"SHADOWS OF THE FAST"

BELMONT esu ST' Abo" MABKJ5T

Monday nnd Tuesday
MAK MURRAY In

"DEL1COU8 LITTLE DEVIL"
Wednesday and Thorsday

MARY MaeLAREN In
"THE UNI'AINTED WOMAN"

. Friday and Saturday
1'ItlKCII.ia DE.N In "faqcl.ltt kklef

'1

li i k ft
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